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Multimorbidity in numbers

 15m people currently
suffering in the UK

10yr earlier apperance in
most deprived areas

50%  of GP appointments

70%  of the health and social
care spend in England

30%
of individuals with 4+
conditions are under the
age of 65

Multimorbidity*  
is one of the
leading causes
of growing
disease burden
in the UK and
globally
 

80% prescription costs

*The coexistence of multiple chronic diseases and medical conditions in the same
individual (WHO)



This puts
further
pressure on an
already
stretched
Primary Care
Workforce
 

 

Sustained fall in GP numbers
along with continued
difficulty  to recruiit support
staff 

Single disease focus and
exisiting processes limit full
utilisation of a wider
generalist workforce e.g
Pharmacists

Manual laborious
administrative processes
further drive Practice
workload pressures and
financial impact

Opportunistic models, poor
access and variance in
practice risks health
inequality amongst patients



CareDoctR
brings a novel
whole systems
approach
enabled
through
creative
technology 
 

We integrate care for the
multimorbidity patient, enabling
proactive management by the
Practice

We bring significant efficiencies
through reducing clinical and
administrative workload

We enable Practices to optimise
their skill mix and tap into a wider
generalist workforce

£



Opportunistic to
proactive care

Improved patient     
 access

Reduced
correspondance and
Practice attendances

No
duplication of

blood tests

Patient feels in
more control

Opportunity
for longer

consultations

Make your
patients feel
cared for
 

Provide an integrated, person
centered service for your patients
with multimorbidity, resulting in
enhanced patient care and
improved satisfaction.

 
 

 
 



Gain practice
efficiencies whilst
alleviating work
burden
 

Automate recall
workflow

Enables use of a
wider workforce

Improve
access

Potential to
improve QoF
achievement

Support CQC
compliance

Improve care for
hard to reach

patients

CareDoctR can help your Practice by
alleviating workload pressures and enabling
better patient care. Through our highly
customisable technology and novel
approaches to multimorbidity care, we can
provide a tailored end to end service to
meet your specific needs.



 
 

Enabling Practices
to work together to
provide proactive,
integrated care for
the people and
communities they
serve
 

Allows easy
integration

 

With Primary Care Networks coming into
effect from July 2019, GPs have the
opportunity to lead the evolving primary
healthcare team. Through our novel
approach, we will help you engage and
upskill your evolving workforce to achieve
economies of scale and a far more superior
experience for patients.

Standardises
practice across

the PCN

Adresses health
inequality and
unmet need

Enables
innovative

models of care 

Upskill and
better utilise
pharmacists

Provide proactive
patient care



Our technology
features
 

The system seamlessly identifies the patient cohort
with multiple diseases and provides Practices with a
holistic view of all monitoring requirements 

Practices have full control over the diseases they
choose to monitor including integration with existing
protocols

Snapshot of monthly patient recalls allows
Practices to proactively plan workforce and
resources to manage demand

Practices benefit from auto-generation of completed
care plans including pre populated pathology forms

Dashboard view clearly identifies patient responders
and non responders including house bound patients



 
 

Multimorbidity champions
 We will enable you to establish a true multimorbidity
clinic that allows the trained clinician to undertake
more productive, one stop appointments that cover:

Long term condition reviews
Medication monitoring and optimisation
QoF achievement
Pathology test reviews

We have partenerned with GP Pharmacist Training                     
to bring Practices targeted CPD accredited training
to enagage and fully utilise a wider generalist
workforce.

Upskilling a true
multimorbidity
workforce
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In partnership with

Three day workshop format
Use of a case study approach to understand 
multiple disease states
Understand and learn techniques used to diagnose 
and monitor conditions
Gain ability to prescribe and provide a holistic 
approach for patient care
Focussed attention on all aspects of the new QOF 
framework e.g. quality improvement domain
SystemOne/EMIS multimorbidity template training 
Achieve competence certificates following training 
and online examination
On-going online support


